INTRODUCTION
In the evolution of models based on the original proposal by
Hill and Bendall (1) of the two-light reaction or Z scheme for higher plant photosynthesis, two contrasting pictures of the organization and functiDn of the chlorophyll pigments have emerged (2,3) ..
In the first of these, the "separatepackage" model, each light reaction is thought to be associated with its own array of lightabsorbing pigment molecules, and no communication at the level ot; electronic excitation transfer is permitted betvJeen the two arrays.
It is as if the b/o light reactions, each with associated pigment system, are physically separated from one another. In the second, or "spi nover" model. the pi gment arrays are sti 11 distinct. bute 1 ectroni c exci tat; on trans fer is permitted between them in order to make up for deficiencies in the activation of one or the other light reactions.
The series two-light scheme of Hill and Bendall requires that both light reactions be driven at equal rates for optimum overall photosynthetic efficiency. Anextreme modification of the "spilloverH hypothesis, in which a major portion of the chlorophyll pigments is common to both photosys terns, has been proposed by Avron and Ben-Hayyi m (4).
In this comrr.on pool one finds all, or nearly all> of the bulk pigments absorbing in the red region; i.e., at \1avelengths shorter than about -680 nm. A common feature of all of the models is the assignment, of far;.;red.(>,'>700 nm) absorption almost exclusively to photosystem 1.
This ;s thought to be responsible for the IIrecl:...drop" in the quantum yield of photosynthesis at long wavelengths first observed by Emerson and LeltJis (5.6).
-4-There are several \,/ays in which these models can be tested experi mentally and in whi ch theypredi ct di fferent res ults. One approach is to make careful measurements of quantum yields at different wavelengths for each light reaction operating in the abserice of each other.
According to the "separate package" hypothesis, photons absorbed by the pigment system of the functioning light reaction can be used photochemi cally and those photons absorbed by the pi gments of the non-operative photosystem ~Jill necessarily be \-Jasted. The latter \llill resul t in fl uorescence or heat, but never in any photochemi s try. By contrast, in the i'spillover" hypothesis, photons absorbed in either pigment system have, by virtue of the possibility of electronic exci-" tation transfer, the potential ability to do photochemistry. As pointed out in a previOUS pub1ication (7), the "separate package"
hypothesis requires that at a given wavelength of activation the sum of the quantum yields for the two 1 ight reactions measured separately (.1+ .11) can never exceed 1.0 equivalents-(einstein absorbed)-l.
According to the "spillover" hypothesis, the sum of quantum yields may exceed 1.0, and may approach a limiting value of 2.0 in the case of perfectly efficient electronic excitation transfer.
Until recently, such studies of quantum yield spectra have not produced convi nci ng evi dence of sums exceedi n9 1.0 (7-9). Unfortunately, this result is not conclusive, as it is always possible to argue that the chloroplasts under investigation \'Jere partially inac~i vated during preparation and this resulted in artificiallylO\·! yields. An alternative approach to this question can be made by investigations of the Emerson enhancement effect on isolated chloroplasts.
Results of such studies, which generally confirm the conclusions referred to above, are the subject of the fol1m'ling paper. 20 .11 (A 649 nOl) - 5.18 (A665nm) where A~ = the absorbance of the chlorophyll solution in 80% acetone at wavelength ~.
(1) ..
. . § -11-reaction \'/ould 1 eak to oxygen vi a ferredoxi n (14) . For thi s reason, the reaction was studied under anaerobic conditions. Experiments showed, on the other hand, that the .presence of air had no effect on the rates, or quantum requirements of this reaction. Apparently the leak of electrons to oxygen in this system is negligible under our experimental conditions.
(2) Phot,osYstem I: Ferredoxi n-NADP reductase. Ferredoxin-NADP reductase is another readily wate~ soluble protein in chloroplasts and is essential to the photosystem I electl"or. transport chain leading to NAD? (14) . !·Iith optimal concentrations of ferredox-;n and plastocyanin, the rate of photoreduction of NADP can be increased further by added ferredoxin- -1 mole-R. , and the activity falls off rather quickly at higher concentrati ons. In a previ ous study, \·,here bri ef flashes of i llumi nati on \'Jere used, the activity remained high to 6 x 10-5 mole-R.-1 of DPIP (16) .
This indicates that the pattern and intensity of illumination are important factors in determining the optimal concentrations of substrates.
Magnesium chloride. Both magnesium and chloride ions are essential fo~ photosynthesis. As in other reactions involving the transfer of a phosphate group, [·'19++ is requi red for phosphorylati on by eh 1 oroplasts (17) . We fCJnd that by a~ding magnesium chloride the rate of the [H 2 0 -~ OPI PJ react; on coul d be i r.creased about. s; xty percent over the rate in the absence of added magnesium chloride (Fig. 9 ). Action spectrum of the ouantU!l1 r'eauirement. l~hen the rate of I photoreducti en of DPIP vJas opti mi zed, the quantum requi remcnts of this reaction were ~easured over a range 6f light intensities at several\,/avelengths. The actionspectru!!1 of the zero-intensity quahtum requireffients is shown in Fig. 11 . The values at each
.. With the optimum concentration of MgC1 2 , 7.5 ~rnoles-ml-l, the rate . could be increased about thi rtypercent from tlA at 340 nm-(mi n) -1 = 0.065 to 0.090, over the rate when no MgC1 2 was added. nanoe;nstein-cm~2-sec-l at 678 nm.
Act; on spectrum of auantum regui rem2nts ~ The acti on spectrum of zero-intens ity quantum requi rements for the [H 2 0 -r NADP] reacti on is shovm in Fig. 12 . Only the optimized conditions for the reaction have been used for obtaining the quantum requirements. The resul ts shown in Fig. 12 are the values obtained from the best five to seven independent experiments where. chloroplasts \'Jere most active from a total of more than fifteen experiments performed. When chloroplasts
were not active we were not able to obtain these low quantum requirements. The quantum requi r2ments from 620 to 660 nm and at 678 nm of -18- , .
In Table I In swr.mary, the resu1ts of quantum yield measurements fot~ the se~arate photosyste~ I and ~hotosyst2m II reactions show that a si~ple separate package n:~del for t:-,e antenna pigment molecu1es is inconsistent .'
w.
-23-\I/Hh theexperim2ntal "findings.· The variability of the fract-;on of photons in the red region of the spectrum thatisavailabie to each of the ·reacti on centers suggests the presence ofa control mcchani sm that regul ates el ectrohi c excitati on transfer among major portions of the antenna pigment molecules. The investigation and identification of the machanism of this II con trolledspillover ll hypothesis will be an important field for future research.
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